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POETRY. pretty hard on you and Pete. How's 

Widow Bliven ? Any better of the 
rheumatiz ? Me and Nancy Bliven 
we've danced many a Virginia reel 
together in our young days, though 
p'raps ye wouldn't think it, Lo-i-sy.”

“She's a little better,” said Louisa- 
“And the young folks are going to have 
a masquerade frolic at the Lyceum to 
earn money to paint the old Bliven 
house and re-shinglc the roof before 
fall sets in. I’m gçiug to borrow the 
Quaker drew Hhat tHfcby Weldon'* 
grandmother wore when she was mar
ried. It fits mo exactly.'’

“I want to know !" ojculated the old

“1 can’t go agin Gran’thcr Putney.”
“And here you be, poor'n Job’s 

turkey, boldin' on to the rockiest farm 
this side o' Scrape Mountain, all jest 
for a consarned whim !” persisted 
Mixall.

“1 can't go agin Gran’thcr Putney,” 
drearily repeated Old Adam, winking 
his bleared eyes in the sunshine.

And Old Mixall, fairly out of 
patience, got up and trotted down the 
road, muttering unutterable things as 
he went.

“There ain't such a dumb fool as 
he in all the foolish ward at Deep 
tion Hall,” said he.

And it took a good deal of the 
laughter and merrymaking at the 
Bliven masquerade to erase the dis
agreeable impression from his mind.

Old Man Mixall was a favorite 
everywhere, and the hospitable dame 
in charge of the refreshments cheered 
him with hot coffee, newly browned 
wa flies, chicken salad and frosted cake» 
before lie went in to see the young 
folks dance.

“That’s Lo-i-sy V’ ho cried, shrilly. 
“Ain’t she just as pretty as a pink in 
that Quaker gownd and the scoop hat ? 
And there’s -Pete Putney outtin’ 
pigeon wings in old Squire Lomax’s 
Revolutionary togs. VVal, I never 1”

And Old Man Mixall laughed until 
ho shook like a mold of jelly.

Oap'n Elias Fothcrindyke was seri- it. 
ously alarmed when his oldest boarder 
did not return until the next morning.

“Why, I swan to gracious,” said hc>
“I allowed suthin had happened t'yo!”

“No, Oap’n,” said the old man, 
“nothin’ haiu't happened. But 1*010 
Putney, ho axed mo, soeiu’ 1 was 
cornin’ right past the place, to leave 
his Ilovolutioncr rig to Squire Lomax’s ; 
an’ when I got to Squire Lomax’s, 
they axed me to stay all night* 
Dre tlul sociable folks them Lomaxes 1”

And the Old Mari Mixall went out 
{0 water his marigolds and scarlet run*

children ; too many crimnals in State 
prisons ; too many murderers being 
hung; too much misery and shame and 
sin on every side. Don't you do it.

That drink means very little (o your 
friend or the saloon keeper, but it may 
mean a great deal to you. It may 
be the fiist step in a stairway that 
always leads down, never up, and the 
bottom is never reachedi

If there are any vacancies in the 
ranks of the drunkards you might bo 
excused for becoming one, but really 
the recruiting is going on so briskly 
that good people the world 
trying to put a stop to if.

That terrible army can do so well 
without you that there is no necessity 
for you to join it. So don’t t ike that 
drink. Don’t you do it.

If you are with some young uten 
who are depreciating the honor of wo
men, and you are tempted , to join 
them, don’t you do it. Think of your 
mother and sisters and leave the crowd. 
They can stain you, but you can’t 
stain them; they are soiled almost 
beyond redemption.

Thu young man who habitually 
speaks lightly of women has found hi» 
data in a society not rooognizjd a» 
legal or respectable.

If you value your own happiness 
and the approval of your 
science, don’t join the gang. Don’t do

penitent hours—in the silence and 
darkness of night. The talismaniC 
words which bring it to our side aro 
those “saddest of all,” “It might hate 
been.”

Whenever in sud sincerity wo saÿ, 
“I might have been purer and truer, 
more patient than I am, more meet for 
angels’ company,” then that self which 
we arc not, but shall be on somo glori
ous, future day, stands by us ; in hef 
pure, illuminated face 
likeness to our own, and the voice ifl 
sweet and tuneful in which sherbids us 
follow her up the sublime hoigths of 
self-rcnunouti-ion, saying to our hearts t 
“Beyond the Alpine summits of great pain 
Lieth thy Italy.”

Have wo not all suoli hours in 
memory ? In the same proportion that 
we approach the selves of our dreams, 
we shall grow good and pure. The 
past is irrevocable ; a thousand experi
ences, mournful and sad, have taught 
us this. But before us stretch the 
endless yeais of our life ; which is a 
unit., although the solemn river flows 
between Here and There. It doth not 
yet appear what we shall bo when life 
unconditioned by tho senses shall endow 
us. Only of this wo may bo sure, if 
wo live rightly, the ideal self that walks 
before us and above us now shall 
merge itself into our own identity, when 
“in tho fullness of' time” fruition shab

There Is no Death.

There is no death ! The dust we tread 
Shall change beneath the summer 

showers
To golden grain or mellow fruit,

Ur rainbow-tinted flowers.
granite rocks disorganize,

And feed the . hungry moss they bear ;
The forest leaves drink daily life 

From out the viewless air.
There is no death ! The leaves may fall, 

And flowers may fade and pass away
They only wait through wiaUy hours 

The coming of the May.

There is no death ! An angel form 
Walks o’er the earth with silent tread ;

He bears our best loved things away 
And then we call them “dead.”

He leaves our hearts all desolate ;
He pluckr our fairest, sweetcat flow-

Transplanted into bliss, they now 
Adorn immortal bowers.
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I Kills Worms, gfrôs sleep? sod promo! 
I WuIout°tajuriouB modioatton

"Cestorla Is so well adapted to children lh»l
t rorommend It as superior to any prescription 
known to me " IL ▲. Ascesa, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford 8L, Brooklyn. N. Y.tvl
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“And Pete'a going to ask old Squire 
Lomax to lend him the cheat of Revolu
tionary uniforms and things lie's got 
in the garret of the old house,” added 
Louisa. “He’s going to be ‘George 
Washingtou.’ ”

“I'd admire to see him,’’ said Old 
Man Mixall.
Cap'n Elias would object to mo goit^ 
down there and arcin’ you young folks 
rigged up ?”

“I'll ask him myseh,” said Louisa, 
who liked tho kindly old soul and 
wanted him to have the simple treat

“You see, 1 don’t often ask fot an 
evening out,” said Old Man Mixall. 
“Not but what I’d like it oftenor, but 
if I ask, there’s forty others would 
think they’d ought to go, too, an’ I 
don't want Cap'n Flias to hov any 
more trouble than's absolutely neces
sary. But I would like to see how 
you look ai a Quakeress, and I'm 
mortal sure Pet:r Putney’ll make an 
A No. 1 Revolutions 1”

And when the Fans were all pre
pared for tho morrow's pickle, Old 
Man Mixall strolled cheerily along tho 
front of Dceparatit.il Hall, tying up 
some fat African marigold ho had 
planted, and placing new etrings for 
his scarlet runners to c!imb on, in 
front of tho wlnddw* where old Aunt 
llugglc* lay sick.

For tho western light hurt her old 
eyes, and when the scarht runncr 
leaves waved in -tire wind, she babbled 
vaguely of the green Maine forests 
where she had boon horn.

DIRECTORYThe Acadian.l
The birdlike voice, whose joyous tones 

Made glad these scenes of sin and

Sings now an everlasting song 
Around the tree of life.

Where’er he sees a smile too bright,
Or heart too pure for sin and vice,

He bears it to that world of light,
To dwell in Paradise.

Born unto that undying life,
They leave us but to come again ;

With joy we welcome them the same— 
Except their sin and pain.

And ever near us, though unseen.
The clear immortal spirits trend .

For all the boundless universe 
Is life—there are no dead.
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Legal Decisions
1 Any pet win who takes a paper rog- 

ulaily from the I’oet OlHce-whellier dir. 
ected to hi» name oranothir» or whether 
he l.«« »eb»ctlbcd or not-l« ro»pon.lble

2, I f a person 
tinned bo must pay up all

...
«omu.it, whether the paper I» when from 
the odlce or not.

, The court» have decided that refu»- 
I nK to take newspaper» and perljjlv'ri* 
rro.il the 1-o.t office, or removing an l 
leaving them uncalled for i« prima faclt 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

own cou-
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come to our impoi tunato souls.
It is, then, our work to assimilate 

ourselves actual to ourselves possible • 
not to Gabriel’s possibilities, not to St 
John’s, not to uiartyis’ or apostles’, but 
to tho rtuluro of our own ; until in tho 
broad light of that life to which each 
heartbeat brings us nearer, with tho 
noontide sun of eternity shining upon 
us, ideal and reality, shadow and 
substance, shall at last be one.

SELECT STORY.

ok
Old Man Mixall. Ideals.

Die
BY FRANCES K, WILLARD.

It is a beautiful idea—entertained 
often as a belief among children—that 
with each soul Ho creates God sends 
into tho world un angel to be a guardian 
to that tool. And so, whether we 
wake or sleep, whether wc are merry, 
or sad, tho mild eyes of the angel ar° 
always upon us, and ils strong yet 
gentle hand guides us away from dan
ger and into pleasant paths. Perhaps 
there is no one who has not at some 
time been made happier by thoughts 
of the possible angel whoso work is to 
drive away ill. Wo may not know the 
facts about this, which is now fancy. 
until wo outer upon that life for which 
wo hunger, when nil things will be 
made plain. But surely this is true, 
that down tho path of every life walks 
un ideal being ; with every heart com 
names a selfhood belter than itself— 
the ideal into whose stature it hopes to 
grow. Always beyond us in our far
thest reaching moods, always above us 
in our most exalted statue, that glorious 
ideal still beckons to us, and, by going 
before, shows us where wo must walk. 

Every resolve to be more true, moro 
studious, moro courteous, it a reaching 
out of weak bauds—a step taken, 
though by tottering feet, toward tho 
self-ideal which stuuds before us with 
outstretched arms—oven as a mother

Li BY HELEN F0HBE8T GRAY EH.
ïiA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. “So you’ve got back ng'io, Lo-i-sy I’’ 

said Old Man Mixall.
“Yes, Mr Mixall,” said Louisa Hill, 

“Vac got back again.”
“Any news, Lo-i-sy ?” cheerfully 

piped the octogenarian, folding the 
week-old newspaper so ns to bring the 
“Financial News” on a level with his 
old steel spectacles.

Louisa shook her head.
“Well, I vum I” said Old Man 

Mixall. “It's a shame 1 Adam Put- 
ney always was as queer as Sancho, 
and I do b’lieve he grows queerer every 
year liQ lives.”

Louisa Half sighed softly, and 
went about lier work of preparing 
beans.

The morrow was bean pickling day 
at “Desperation Hall,” and there was 
at least a bushel of tho leguminous 
vegetables ready to bo picked over ond 
stemmed.

The boarders at Desperation Hull 
were partial to pickles as soon us the 
cold weather set in, and the matron 
was anxious to keep them satisfied and 

happy.
Dcspartioo Hall was a long, low 

erection of gray stone that had been a 
snuff mill half a century ago, and was 
now utilized for tho accommodation of 

tho town poor.
Captain Elias Fothcrindyke, a re* 

tired sea captain, was at tho helm of 
this institution ; and his wife, a thrifty 
dame of many resources, aided and 
abetted him in every respect. And of 
all the boarders, old Simon Mixall was 
the cheeriest and mo-t helpful.

“Can't 1 help ye, Lo-i sy ?” said he 
laying down the paper. “ ’Pears t° 
me yo've got u dreadful job there’ 
with all them beans. I'm awful sorry 
'bout Adam Putney. I s’poso Peter's 
clean out o' patience with him.”

The color mounted to Louisa's 
check.

“Peter don't say much,” answered 
she ; “but, of course, he’s vexed. 
But I tell him that tho farm belong* 
to Uncle Adam, and if his Uncle Adam 
hasn't a mind to sell to these railroad 
people, he can't bo made to do so.”

“Au’ ye can't no ways bo married 
without the money ?” wistfully spoke 
Mr Mixall.

Louisa shook her head.
“Peter has his mother and his lame 

sister to support,’’ said she, with a 
sigh. “Wo shall have to wait, that’s 
oil.”

Hit
tit (XAVISUN BROS,—Printers and Pub- 

'^lishers.

|)It PAYZANT& SON, Dentists.
IM

pILMORE, G. II.—Insurance Agent. 
'JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

Nature's Use for Dudes.

The prufu-sor of natural science at 
Ann Arbor was discussing tho prooess 
of fertilizing plants by means of insects 
carrying the pollen from one plant to 
another, and to amuse them told how 
the old maids were the ultimate cause 
of it all. Tho humble bees carry tho 
pollen ; tho field mice oat tho humble 
bees ; therefore the more field mice 
the few or humble bees and tho less 
pollen and variation of plants. But 
outs devour field mice, and old maids 
protect eats. Therefore, the more old 
maids the more cuts, tho fewer field 
mice the more bees. Hcnoo, old maids 
aro tho euuso of variety in plants.

Thereupon a sophomore, with a sin
gle eye-glass, au English umbrella, a 
box coat, with his trousers rolled up at 
the bottom, arose and asked :

“l sa-a-ay, profvssnh, what is tho 
cause—ah—of old maids, don't you 
know ?”

“Perhaps Miss Jones can tell you,” 
suggested the professor,

“Dudes I” said Miss Jones, sharply, 
and without a moment of hesitation.

pODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer ol 
WJootw and Himes.
TTARRIfi, O. D.-General Dry 
•“•Clothing and Gents’ Furnishihg*.

OKRBIN, J.
■“Jeweller.
LJIGGIN8.
* ' er. Coal 
1/ ELIÆY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
** Maker. All orders in hie lino faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Maker and

ils
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orders hi* paper di*ron- 
rage», or 
l it until
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The sun was setting behind the to' 
mato vines in tho back garden when 
Louisa Hill came breathlessly up tho 
path.

F.—Watch Maker and•In
u

wit W. J.—General Coal Deni
al ways on hand.

at “Oh, Mr Mixall,” said she, “Peter 
lias just driven away ! He has taken 
mo for a ride.”

“Eh ?”
“And what do you think ? We’ro to 

be married next week ?’’
“I—want—to know !”
“And Uncle Adam is going lo sell 

tho farm to the Quaniick Company, 
and give the money to Peter, and he’s 
to live with us I”

“Wal, I declare I”
“Uncle Adam says lie saw Gran’lher 

Putney last night a-settin’ on tho old 
oak stump by tho well, just ut midnight. 
And this time he was all dressed in tho

. I*
“I jest wish I was wutli a million 

dollars 1” said the old philanthropist. 
“I’d give Pet*-1 Putney and Lo i sy 
Hill tho fiucht faun in Middle County. 
I don’t see what | osseises old Adam 
to stick to his ninny fields and mu!lein 
pastures so tight, when the railroad 
people offer him five thousand dollars 
for ’em. Guest I'll go ruound an' see 
him about it. Li> i sy Hill's too pr< tty 
a gal and too g< od a one to be kept 
waitin’ until P. to can dig a home out 
of the rocks for her. It ain't no pu'tiek* 
1er fun that I know of, doin' house

hej

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
Repairer.

DATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
* of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People’» Bank.

DOCK WELL 9c CO.-Book - sellers. 
•^Stationers, Picture Framer*, am 
dealers in Piano», Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
I)AND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
••'Goods.

QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
Mn General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows

S"it.
ALL ACE, O. H.—Wholesale and 

’’ Retail Grocer.

1'OHT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Mail**
are made up billows : ■

|.’„r Halifax, and Wludsor close at L.60

Ornes IIouus, Bin t<» H 30 «* u.Hi

Harness.all
Express west close at 10.33 a. m. 
Express east close at -t 30 m. 
Keiitvlllu close at 7 23 P *»•

(l*o. V. Hand, P«*t Master-illl

PSOI‘LK’8 RANH OF HALIFAX.

Closed Oil

(j. W. Monro, Agent.

I'Ll
Open «from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.M

W J. M.—Barber and Tohac*CiiurcbCM.
work at Des pa ration Hall.”

And so, on the evening of the suit ho fought at Bunker Hill in—mas- 
Widow Bliven's masquerade party, ket and cocked hat and all—and ho 
Old Man Mixall trudged around by hay*, says he, ‘Sell tho farm, Adam— 
tho Putney Farm to see his ancien1- sell tho farm,’ as distinct ns ever ye

heard- anything in your life. And 
Uncle Adam, ho.says it’s a direct 

Sunshine was message from hii auoortor, and the 
deeds are to be handed over to-morrow. 
And wo shall bo happy at lust I”

“Did—you—ever I” said Old Man 

Mixall.
“It was a dream, of course !” said 

Louisa.
“Oh, of course !” said Old Mau 

Mixall.
But when she was gone to tell Mrs 

Fothcrindyke, tho octogenarian walked 
slowly out to Ins scarlet runners, and 
laughed long and silently.

“I hain’t outlived all my usvfutnes* 
yet,” said ho —Saturday Night.

’ mooltntf «nor evening 
Holiday. Prayer mooting on 
Thursday evening* at 7 30.

N (.rangers

I*
might—and, clothed with all beauty 
and brightness, leads us on. What do 
wo love so tenderly as this sweet» 
shadowy self? Our thoughts are of it Cows, 
iu the still, sacred hours when toil is 

It is what we love best in a

-4 ru md Yp tu 
ffilair hour prayer 
service cv
Tuesday ,l Huit» froc ; «II are weleomo. 
will )ic cared for by

Colis W Boeoos, 
A okW Bab**

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
” dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing*.

Minacd's Liniment cures Garnet incontemporary.
Old Ada m sut wanning hi* venerable 

bones in the sun. 
cheaper than firewood, if less satihf'ac- 
toiy, and ho returned hi* greeting.

“So ye won't sell the farm to the 
Quantick Company ?” said Simon,

| sitting cheerfully down on the wooden 
suttee beside his friend.

“I can’t sell it,” said Putney, drum, 
ming his wrinkled lingers on the win
dow sill.

“Why oan't you tell it?”
“lie won't let me.”
“Who won't let you ?”
“My Grau'ther Putney.”
“Land alive, m m, what ye talking 

about ?” cried Mixall. “Ycr Grau'ther

WILSON, JAB.—Harness Maker, i* 
’’ «till in Wolfvllle where lie is prepared 

to fill all order* in his line of business.

| Ushers

p RES B Y T Kill AN dlUlM : Hjj
I. II.,»», I'uHtor—Horvlcû » vu, y H,,IJ»> ,
*t !i 00 p. in. Hftbbath Hchool «111». m. 
prayer Meeting on hftbbath At 7 p. m. All 
Wednesday at *

MimioWHT 01IUBÇH-K"». er»"»' 
»i.k Jo«t, A. M„ PMtor;

... r, Awlilant ; *'
IVolfvlllo Pruacl-loK on ««'"“J1 “ 
m »nd 1 v m. H.bl**h Hctoo »t » M
(Jri-t.owlo),un,l Av„oi»,rlw;rvl,»,»«*3|,',o
I’rHjrr Mooting »t ^11*1"»
lit 7 (0 Din ut Horton on Friday at 7 .to
0 m Htr“|i„r, .Olcomoat Ml th. »rv!<w.

Ht JdllN'N caCltOH-From Hun,lay, 
.1 ,m. 2»U,, 11,rough tho mooth« of Jul)

beheld from time to time. 
The sittings in this church •«» 
Strangers and Visitor* are Always cordially
welcomed. Hector, Rev. Canon Brock, V. 
D. Ilesl.lenee, Hoc tor y, Kentvlllo. War
dens, Frank A. Dixon and Walter Brown,
Wolfvllle.

Every timo a man thinks of leaving 
Baton's service tho devil promises 
to double his wage*.

It is poor policy to hire a man to 
watch a bank who believes that stealing 
chickens is right.

friend. He was right who said : “Love 
me, not for the sake of' the man that 1 
am, but for the sake of the angel that 
l wilt some day become.”

The flowing drapery i f ideal which 
tho poetic eye sues enveloping every
thing real, gives to life its riolmu/s and 
its joy.

“The possible beauty that underlies 
The passing phase of tho meanest thing” 
delights the eye keen enough to recog
nize that beauty. Not iliat which is, 
so much as that which is to be, gives 
pleasure to us. It is n t this life we 
are living now, but that life of futur,, 
years, which wo fondly hope to lead, 
that seems beautiful to us. Then we

ill'
, V( Garfield Tea.
Mu 7.30 p. **»•

M A Great Eventml
Dir ; ; a

In one’# life Is the discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison ol 
Herofula is lu your blood. Yol Inherited It 
(rum your ancestors. Will you transmit It 
to your offspring ? In the great majority 
of oases, lietli Consumption and Catarrh orl*- 
tnato In Herofula. It Is supposed lo be the 
primary source of many other derangement* 
of tlio body. Begin at once to oleause your 
blood willi tho standard alterative,

! P
toi

M*

MJUL

A NATURAL REMEDY!

V

(HI
•till

Advice to Young Men.

Young min, if a friend acks you to 
join a card party, where tho stakes aro 
small, just enough to make it interest 
ing, you know, don’t you do it.

There arc more gamblers in tho 
world now than can make a decent 
living. You aro under no obligation 
to become one and of course you don't 
want to deprive any man of' his means 
of livlihood. To become an expert 
gambler it takes a great deal of patient 
study and experience. You have got to 
give up reputation, home and heaven. 
Don't you do it.

If you afro invited into a saloon to 
take a drink, don’t you do it. There 
are really too many drunkards in the 
world now ; too many dying every year ; 
too many broken and deserted hearth- 
stone» ; too many starving widows and

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

. at Putney, he’s dead un' buried this 
seventy years 1”

“I dream about him eve

rotent nul flaniile*» !
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION !

ti
I *l

which may ahull have grown to moro symmetrical 
proportions ; then the scaffolding that 
now surrounds the unfinished structure 
of our character shall be taken away ; 
then wo shall hold iutiroourso with 
tbosu who are ukio to us by ties strong
er even than blood ; thru our culture 
shall bo complete ; thou wo shall bo us 
courteous us now we wish we wore 
wise as now wo are ignorant ; noble as 
the heroes of our dreams, Utopian 
schemes these no doubt aro to som0 
extent ; yet aro wo not loftier in soul 
because wo cherialNbem ? as tho arrow 
goes higher for being aimed at tho sun, 
although it cannot reach tho mark.

And so it ii not vein to commune 
with one’s best self—with tho spirit 
with which wo evoke in our humble,

7 night,” 
said Adam Putney, in the same slow, 
mechanical way. “I geo him a-setlin’ 
on tho old ouk stump by the well, 
Aud he’s ol way’s a-sayin’, ‘Don't sclj 
tho farm, Adam ?’ I can’t go agin 
him, can I ?”

“Wal, I culo'latc I should if I 
you I” declared Mixall. “Dead an’ 
buried folks haiu't no business meddliu

i* CURES CONSTIPATION I
millS REMEDY is composed 
JL wholly of harmlett hefbt and ac

complishes all the good derived from 
the use of cathartics, without their ul- 
tlrnat* injurious effects.

Ask your drought for a fbb* sam
ple, For sale by

Geo. V. Rand,
Druggitt,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

ill
“ For mo verni month* I was troubled with 

Horofukm* eruption* over the whole body. 
My appetite wa* had, and my *v*tem wo 
proNtrnlnd that 1 wa* unable to work. After 
tryluu Hovorul romedlo* In vain, I resolved 
to take Ayor’n Humipurllla, and did *o wltS 
ninth good tilToot that In** than one bottle

ntNl

id

ill

•«ach month.
It Restored My HealthH Old Man Mixall shook his head 

over the emerald drift of beans.
“I hold with tho

and strength. Tim rapidity of the euro as- 
lonlHlmd inn, a* I ex pooled tim pronoun to be 
long and tedious.” — Fredilloo Marlz Fer
nando*, Villa Nova do Gaya, Portugal.

“ For many years l was a wufforor from 
scrofula, until about three year* ago, when I 
twgiui tho UNO of Ayer's Harsaparllla, since 
which tim diNOANO Im* entirely disappeared. 
A little child of mine, who was troubled with 
tho same complaint, has also been cured by 
till* medicine.”-II. Brandt, Avooa, Nebr.

util
MbnoiiIp.

proverb,” «aid be, 
''that it’» ill waitin' for deed noeo's 
«hoc».'1 And tho Putoejre always we1 
a long-lived race,"

"He may live a« long ae be want, 
for all me," observed Louiaa. “1 
don’t grudge him a moment of hi, life 
poor old man I"

"No, I don't believe yon do,” said

“ht. OKOItniS'H 1.01)0E,A. F * A- •« 
meets at their Hall on the second Ft*1 / 
of each month

that a-way."
"I can’t go agin him I" repeated 

Putney, with the .low, «cttlcd pulley 
of old ago.

“But here’» your nephew, Peter, a. 
«mart a lad a. ever stepped, aud Lo-i-sy 
Hill, the prettiest gal goio'. They'd 
have money to go to housekeeping if 

Old Man Misait. "All tho same, it'» you'd lieten to reason."

60at 71 o'clock p. m.
■), W. Caldwell, Baerotary

Teinperaiive.

WOhKVILLK DIVISION H ov T monta 
«very Monday evening In tholr Hall 
Witter'» IIlock, at 6 00 o'clor k,

ACADIA 1,0DUE, I. O. O. T.. me.il» 
«very Saturday evening In Mtiwlc llaii 
at 7 30 o’clock.

to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
r n it pa usn er s. •

DB. J. 0. AYBB A 00», Lowell, Haas. 
I Bold by Druggists. H.sls $*. Worthbottle.
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